**Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-II for the Admission to the First Year Under Graduate Technical Course in B.Pharmacy & Post Graduate Pharm.D. for the Year 2023-24**

**State Common Entrance Test Cell**

**Government of Maharashtra**

**Shikshan & Krishi Vikas Pratishthan's Sahyadri College of Pharmacy, Methavade, Ta.:Sangola, Dist.: Solapur**

**639882310 - Pharmacy**

**Status:** Un-Aided  
**Home University:** Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar Solapur University

**Sanction Intake:** 60  
**CAP Seats:** 48  
**Minority Seats:** 39  
**AI Seats:** 9  
**Institute Seats:** 12

### Maharashtra State Seats

**Home University Seats Allotted to Home University Candidates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7272</td>
<td>90.0688341</td>
<td>PH23443267</td>
<td>SOLANKAR SUBHASH BIRAPPA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7718</td>
<td>89.5860285</td>
<td>PH23431360</td>
<td>GHUTUKADE MEGHA BANDU</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10622</td>
<td>86.2829757</td>
<td>PH23433586</td>
<td>BADADE SANJANA DATTATRAY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>LOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11116</td>
<td>85.6748599</td>
<td>PH23444797</td>
<td>NANAVARE PRAJAKTA DATTATRAY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 1 (NT-B)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11885</td>
<td>84.7835387</td>
<td>PH23436109</td>
<td>DEVALE KAJAL BIRUDEV</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>LOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12008</td>
<td>84.7046141</td>
<td>PH23426000</td>
<td>INGOLE AUDUMBAR SHANKAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12574</td>
<td>84.0512576</td>
<td>PH23403976</td>
<td>CHORMALE KARAN DNYANESHWAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13520</td>
<td>83.0737458</td>
<td>PH23439604</td>
<td>KACHARE SAKSHI PRAKASH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>LOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14061</td>
<td>82.3889608</td>
<td>PH23415861</td>
<td>MAGADE SHRAVANI UVARAJ</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>GSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14183</td>
<td>82.3641812</td>
<td>PH23424343</td>
<td>KALIBAG SHUBHANGI SANTOSH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14658</td>
<td>82.0282248</td>
<td>PH23434319</td>
<td>KARJJE KAJAL DHULA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14773</td>
<td>81.8559390</td>
<td>PH23415222</td>
<td>GHUTUKADE SANIKA BHIJVAJI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GNT2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14888</td>
<td>81.5120245</td>
<td>PH23464112</td>
<td>JANKAR PRADNYA WAMAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16526</td>
<td>79.9263352</td>
<td>PH23414904</td>
<td>JADHAV DIKSHA GANPAT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>GSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>18829</td>
<td>77.2933776</td>
<td>PH23418931</td>
<td>BAGAL SAKSHI PRATAP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18902</td>
<td>77.2598844</td>
<td>PH23416175</td>
<td>SHINDE VAISHNAV HABRAHAB</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>LSTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>19329</td>
<td>76.5528747</td>
<td>PH23402401</td>
<td>PATIL HARSHWARDHAN OMPRAKASH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>GOPENH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19433</td>
<td>76.1071908</td>
<td>PH23448555</td>
<td>PAWAR SUPRIYA SANTOSH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>GSTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legends for Seat Type:**  
H - Home University, O - Other than Home University, S - State Level, G - General, L - Ladies, AI - All India  
**PWDR:** PWD Common Reserved Seat, **DEFR:** Defense Common Reserved Seat  
**Seat Type:**  
* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, ~ Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted  
**MI - Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community  
**MI-MH - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates, MI-AI - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates  
**Merit No:** State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats  
**Merit Score:** For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score, For All India Candidates - NEET Score

---

639882310 Pharmacy
## Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-II for the Admission to the First Year Under Graduate Technical Course in B.Pharmacy & Post Graduate Pharm.D. for the Year 2023-24

### Home University Seats Allotted to Home University Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19537</td>
<td>76.0993030</td>
<td>PH23418820</td>
<td>SAGAR AKSHAY RAJENDRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>~ GOBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19552</td>
<td>76.0993030</td>
<td>PH23444681</td>
<td>SARGAR SHRUTI TUKARAM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>* GNT1H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>19628</td>
<td>76.0993030</td>
<td>PH23413597</td>
<td>KALE NAMRATA BHANUDAS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>^ GOBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>20633</td>
<td>75.0183498</td>
<td>PH23400886</td>
<td>SAMARTH AMBADAS PARKIPANDLA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SBC#</td>
<td>~ GOBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>20901</td>
<td>74.5919737</td>
<td>PH23403222</td>
<td>PANCHAL ADARSH SURESH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>* GOBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>21120</td>
<td>74.2578091</td>
<td>PH23436667</td>
<td>BHORE MAKARAND GULCHAND</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>^ GSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>23272</td>
<td>71.8068133</td>
<td>PH23461522</td>
<td>MALI RIDHI GANESH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>^ LOBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>38207</td>
<td>45.9664342</td>
<td>PH23478993</td>
<td>CHAVAN SURAJ ANIL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>DT/VJ &amp; GVJH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>43335</td>
<td>30.1541384</td>
<td>PH23462117</td>
<td>MAHARNAVAR SHIVAM RAMESH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)/PH1</td>
<td>^ PWDOPENH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Than Home University Seats Allotted to Other Than Home University Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>12049</td>
<td>84.6346195</td>
<td>PH23400165</td>
<td>PAWAR PRAFUL SURYAKANT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN &amp; GOPENO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>14793</td>
<td>81.6838679</td>
<td>PH23435110</td>
<td>ADITYA BHARAT KAMBLE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>^ GOPENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>15213</td>
<td>81.1940554</td>
<td>PH23479624</td>
<td>KALE MANISHA DHULA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>^ GOPENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>15710</td>
<td>80.6553730</td>
<td>PH23416594</td>
<td>PATIL SAKSHI ANANDRAO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>* LOPENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>16286</td>
<td>80.0646691</td>
<td>PH23431442</td>
<td>MANE AKSHARA KRANTISINH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>* GOPENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>17487</td>
<td>78.7712869</td>
<td>PH23420089</td>
<td>DANGE SAKSHI DATATRAY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>&amp; GOBCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>20379</td>
<td>75.2510760</td>
<td>PH23448305</td>
<td>PAWALE KIRAN VIJAY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>* GNT3O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>23041</td>
<td>71.8068133</td>
<td>PH23429570</td>
<td>GORAD MAYURI ANKUSH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>* GSTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>28102</td>
<td>65.0211080</td>
<td>PH23420866</td>
<td>VEDPATHAK SWAPNIL SUNIL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>* GOBCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>28541</td>
<td>64.5136153</td>
<td>PH23432507</td>
<td>SAWANT SANIYA DIPAK</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>^ GSCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>28657</td>
<td>64.4977755</td>
<td>PH23463434</td>
<td>KALEL MANTESH GAJANAND</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>&amp; GSCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legends for Seat Type:**
- **H**: Home University
- **O**: Other than Home University
- **S**: State Level
- **G**: General
- **L**: Ladies
- **AI**: All India
- **PWDR**: PWD Common Reserved Seat
- **DEFR**: Defense Common Reserved Seat

**Seat Type:**
- *Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code,* @ *Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,*
- ~ *Red Color indicates No Change,* ^ *Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute,* & *Black Color indicates Newly Allotted*

**MI**: Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
- **MI-MH**: Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates
- **MI-AI**: Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates

**Merit No**: State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats

**Merit Score**: For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score, For All India Candidates - NEET Score.
### State Level Seats

**State Level Seats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>18394</td>
<td>77.6002085</td>
<td>PH23439766</td>
<td>JADHAV DHANASHREE SAMBHAI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>* DEFOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All India Seats

#### All India Seats Allotted to All India Candidature Candidates with NEET Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>NEET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>71.4006601</td>
<td>PH23418199</td>
<td>KOKARE ASHIWINI RAMESH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>^ AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8317</td>
<td>59.5104984</td>
<td>PH23427213</td>
<td>BHOSALE TANVI ARUN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>8947</td>
<td>47.7485976</td>
<td>PH23415973</td>
<td>SAWANT PRATIK BHARAT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>9004</td>
<td>47.4639409</td>
<td>PH23436138</td>
<td>LAWATE SWATI SANDIPAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NT 2 (NT-C)</td>
<td>^ AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10181</td>
<td>42.6276712</td>
<td>PH23437733</td>
<td>ADITYA MADHUKAR KDAMA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>&amp; AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>10477</td>
<td>41.6089309</td>
<td>PH23433809</td>
<td>MUKTAI DNYANESHWAR JOGDAND</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12641</td>
<td>32.5837488</td>
<td>PH23419446</td>
<td>OHAL AKSHATA SAMBHAI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>* AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>13248</td>
<td>29.8393110</td>
<td>PH23465248</td>
<td>KAWCHALE VEERENDRA PRASHANT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>&amp; AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>13640</td>
<td>28.5758434</td>
<td>PH23479146</td>
<td>PATIL JEEVAN MAHESH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>&amp; AI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Legends for Seat Type:**
- **H**: Home University
- **O**: Other than Home University
- **S**: State Level
- **G**: General
- **L**: Ladies
- **AI**: All India
- **PWDR**: PWD Common Reserved Seat
- **DEFR**: Defense Common Reserved Seat

**Seat Type:**
- Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code
- Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type
- Red Color indicates No Change
- Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute
- Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

**MI** - Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
- **MI-MH** - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates
- **MI-AI** - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates

**Merit Score:**
- State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats.
General Instructions

(Sूचना):

रक्षम प्रारंभिक सारणी प्राप्त वार्षिक अन्तरानस्तिक सम्मेलन क्षेत्र आर्क कस्त्रेक्षिय संबंधित संस्थाने अवक्रिएविषयी कार्य पद्धती हैवीत प्रमाणण निम्नानुसार आहे:

1. ज्या उमेदवारांचे कंप सलंड २ मध्ये जाणा वार्षिक लागते आहे व ज्यानी स्वतः च्या चेकप्रमाणदण्यासुर हवे राहते. [The candidates who have allotted seat in CAP Round II and who have accepted seat through their Login shall report to the institute as per schedule.]

2. संख्या, जाणा वार्षिक दाखलीत भरी निम्न (Eligibility) व आवश्यक कार्यार्थ्याचे कार्यार्थ्याचर्य पदाच्याची करेक व उपमेदवारकर्मी प्रवेश अन्वेषण प्रमाणदण्यासुर संस्थाने उमेदवाराचे चेकप्रमाणदण्यासुर हवे राहते. [The Institute shall verify the required documents (original documents as per the photo copies of the required documents uploaded by Candidate) and Upload the admission of the candidates in the online system through Institute Login immediately during the Schedule without fail and shall issue a system generated receipt of confirmation of admission & fee paid receipt to the candidate.]

3. जसे एवढे विविधांकित शैक्षणिक आहे जाणा वार्षिक स्वतः सुरुवात पहा नैने पदाच्या चेकप्रमाणदण्यासुर करून, व मराठ आणि स्वीकृती करून संबंधित संस्थेचे संबंधित प्रवेशाचे हवे राहते. [If a student appears for admission in the concerned institution by self-verifying the allotment of seats to him / her by wrongly approving the seat, the admission of such candidate should not be confirmed.]

4. वार्षिक दाखलीत संस्थाने प्रवेशाचे वेळापत्रे दिव्य 26-08-2023 ते दिव्य 28-08-2023, 5 वाचकेपण] [Reporting Date to the Allotted Institute: From 26-08-2023 to 28-08-2023 up to 5 PM] बाहेर आहे.

5. कॉलेजाचे प्रवेश संबंधित माहिती: +91-9175108612, 18002103111 तर या 10 AM to 6 PM तारीखाच्या शेत्य संबंधी संपर्क करा. [For Any Admission related query Contact +91-9175108612, 18002103111]

संस्थेचे विविधांकित प्रवेश रद्द करण्यासाठी सुचना:—

6. कॉलेजचे संस्था, ज्याच्याकडे उमेदवाराची लंबी प्रभारसंदर्भ व हात कामावर त्या संस्थेच्या प्रवेशाची जमा केलेली असतील, व जर उमेदवार असे संवेदनेच अभ्यासक इंट्रा परमाणू देखील परवाचली किंवा त्या संस्थेचे सुविधा रूपांतरणाचा इंट्रा अन्तरानस्तिक करण्यासाठी आहे अथवा आपोट्याचे मुक्त आणि कामाचे उमेदवाराचे पद करण्यासाठी कामाचे विशेष क्षेत्रोंचे काम करण्यासाठी आहे. [No Institution, who has in its possession or custody, of any document in the form of certificates or any other documents deposited by a person for the purpose of seeking admission in such institution, shall refuse to return such certificates or other documents with a view to induce or compel such person to pay any fee or fees in respect of any course or program of study which that person does not intend to pursue or avail any facility in such institution. In such cases action shall be taken as per the directions given by the Government from time to time.]

7. विविधांकित कॉलेजांचे केले प्रवेश रद्द करण्यासारखे संबंधित कॉलेजांचे खुल्क माणून नाही. [The institution shall not recover the fees for the subsequent years from the student seeking cancellation of his admission at any point of time.]

25-08-2023 सोमवार [Published On: 25-08-2023 CET, Mumbai]

Commissioner & Competent Authority
State CET Cell, MS, Mumbai

Legends for Seat Type : H-Home University, O-Other than Home University,S-State Level, G-General, L-Ladies, AI-All India
Seat Type : * Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,
~ Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI -Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-MH -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates, MI-AI -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates
Merit No : State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats.
Merit Score : For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score , For All India Candidates - NEET Score.
Government of Maharashtra  
State Common Entrance Test Cell  
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-II for the Admission to the First Year Under Graduate Technical Course in B.Pharmacy & Post Graduate Pharm.D. for the Year 2023-24

6398 Shikshan & Krishi Vikas Pratishtan's Sahyadri College of Pharmacy, Methavade, Ta.:Sangola, Dist.: Solapur

63982310 [EWS] - Pharmacy

Status: Un-Aided  
Home University: Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar Solapur University

Sanction Intake: 6  
CAP Seats: 6  
[MS Seats: 6  Minority Seats : 0  AI Seats: 0 ]  Institute Seats : 0

State Level Seats  
Economically Weaker Section Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10240</td>
<td>96.6373740</td>
<td>PH23439548</td>
<td>GAVHANE RAJANI APPASAHEB</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10487</td>
<td>86.3976796</td>
<td>PH23433042</td>
<td>GHULE ANJALI SHIVAJI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>* EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10934</td>
<td>96.8749031</td>
<td>PH23404704</td>
<td>SHINDE SHIVANI MAHADEV</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11274</td>
<td>85.49344989</td>
<td>PH23433723</td>
<td>PATED GURUDEVI SURESH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12348</td>
<td>96.4190329</td>
<td>PH23418637</td>
<td>BAGAL AMRUTA SIDDHANATH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>~ EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13051</td>
<td>85.5236896</td>
<td>PH23413540</td>
<td>PHALAKE UDAY BITU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ EWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legends for Seat Type : H-Home University, O-Other than Home University, S-State Level, G-General, L-Ladies, AI-All India


Seat Type :  
~ Red Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,  
^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

MI -Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.  
MI-MH -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates.  
MI-AI -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates

Merit No : State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats.

Merit Score : For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score, For All India Candidates - NEET Score.
General Instructions

1. The candidates who have allotted seats in CAP Round II and who have accepted seat through their Login shall report to the institute as per schedule.

2. The institute shall verify the required documents (original documents as per the photo copies of the reserved documents uploaded by Candidate) and Upload the admission of the candidates in the online system through Institute Login immediately during the Schedule without fail and shall issue a system generated receipt of confirmation of admission & fee paid receipt to the candidate.

3. The candidate admitted to the institute must report to the Institute on the reporting date and time mentioned in the allotment list and must carry all the required documents along with the allotment letter. The candidates who fail to report on the reporting date will be deemed to have放弃 their allotment.

4. The candidates must ensure that they have carefully read and understood all the instructions and guidelines provided in the allotment list.

5. The candidates must report to the institute specified in the allotment list on the reporting date and time mentioned in the allotment list.

6. The candidates must carry all the required documents along with the allotment letter.

7. The candidates must ensure that they have carefully read and understood all the instructions and guidelines provided in the allotment list.

8. The candidates must report to the institute specified in the allotment list on the reporting date and time mentioned in the allotment list.

Legends for Seat Type:
- H - Home University
- O - Other than Home University
- S - State Level
- G - General
- L - Ladies
- AI - All India

PWDR - PWD Common Reserved Seat
DEFR - Defense Common Reserved Seat

Seat Type:
- Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code
- Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type
- Red Color indicates No Change
- Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute
- Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

MI - Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-MH - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates
MI-AI - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates

Merit No: State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats

Merit Score: For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT-CET Score, For All India Candidates - NEET Score
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-II for the Admission to the First Year Under Graduate Technical Course in B.Pharmacy & Post Graduate Pharm.D. for the Year 2023-24

6398  Shikshan & Krishi Vikas Pratishtan's Sahyadri College of Pharmacy, Methavade, Ta.:Sangola, Dist.: Solapur

639882311T - Pharmacy

Status: Un-Aided

Sanction Intake: 3  CAP Seats: 3  [ MS Seats: 3  Minority Seats : 0  AI Seats: 0 ]  Institute Seats : 0

State Level Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>MHT-CET Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>98.3779365</td>
<td>PH23416003</td>
<td>KHATKALE PRATIKSHA ASHOK</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ TFWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5584</td>
<td>91.9746749</td>
<td>PH23421106</td>
<td>YADAV SAMRUDDHI RAVIRAJ</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ TFWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9514</td>
<td>87.4150328</td>
<td>PH23465012</td>
<td>GAIKWAD SANIKA BABAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>&amp; TFWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legends for Seat Type : H-Home University, O-Other than Home University, S-State Level, G-General, L-Ladies, AI-All India
Seat Type : * Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,
~ Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI -Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-MH -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates, MI-AI -Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates
Merit No : State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats.
Merit Score : For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score , For All India Candidates - NEET Score.
General Instructions

1. Jya thesgratap or thesgratap 2 p by thesgratap datas heh heh by heh by heh by heh by thesgratap

2. Jya thesgratap datas thesgratap prapenk nihe (Eligibility) by avasak chakravatari karanjpurik pedatagarani kere h

3. Jya thesgratap datas thesgratap prapenk nihe (Eligibility) by avasak chakravatari karanjpurik pedatagarani kere h

4. Jya thesgratap datas thesgratap prapenk nihe (Eligibility) by avasak chakravatari karanjpurik pedatagarani kere h

5. Jya thesgratap datas thesgratap prapenk nihe (Eligibility) by avasak chakravatari karanjpurik pedatagarani kere h

Legends for Seat Type:
- H-Home University
- O-Other than Home University
- S-State Level
- G-General
- L-Ladies
- AI-All India

PWDR: PWD Common Reserved Seat
DEFR: Defense Common Reserved Seat

Seat Type:
- Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code
- Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type
- Red Color indicates No Change
- Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute
- Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

MI - Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-MH - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Maharashtra Candidates
MI-AI - Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority All India Candidates

Merit No: State General Merit No. for Maharashtra Seats, All India Merit No. for All India Seats

Merit Score: For Maharashtra Candidates - MHT- CET Score, For All India Candidates - NEET Score.